
 
   ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Wednesday February 3, 2021 
 

 *This institution is an equal opportunity provider and employer. 
  
*Today for Lunch:  BBQ Sandwich, Baked Beans, Baby Carrots, Ranch Dressing, Fresh Fruit, Apple and 
Chocolate Milk 
 
*Thursday’s Lunch: Taco Salad, Lettuce, Diced Tomatoes, Chips, Pinto Beans, Salsa, Mixed Fruit,             
Banana and Chocolate Milk 
 
*Bears Basketball:  
Thursday: JG, SG, JB, SB vs Hillcrest at home @ 4:00pm 
Senior Night will be next Tuesday vs Salem. 
  
*All sr. high basketball players (boys & girls), all sr. high track members, softball, and               
baseball players need to see Mrs. Robin TODAY! 
 
*Skeeter Kell Jackets are ready for pickup once balance is paid in full by check. Stop by the High School                    
office for the balance amount due. Once again, Jackets are ready for pickup once paid in full by check to                    
Skeeter Kell. 
  

 *FCCLA Week is February 8th thru 12th. This year's theme is MEASURE UP with FCCLA.  
Dress up days are as follows: 
*** Monday-Pajama Day-Make Yourself at Home With FCCLA! 
*** Tuesday-Camo Day-Now You See Us, Now you Don't! 
*** Wednesday-Red and White Day! -Show your FCCLA Spirit! 
*** Thursday-Mismatch Day-FCCLA Can’t Be MATCHED! 
*** Friday-Hats and Shades Day-Hats off to FCCLA! 

Students dressing up all five days get a cupcake or sugar cookie on Friday  
and FCCLA members dressing up will receive lunch on Friday Feb 12th. 

  
*The Gerald Shaver Scholarship is now available! It is a local scholarship and the award amount is $500.                  
Applications are in the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's outer office. 
 
*Seniors! The Bank of Salem Scholarship is now available. Applications were forwarded to you in your                
email but you can also pick one up from the scholarship drawer in Mrs. Ragsdale's outer office. You do                   
need to attach your transcript and ACT scores to this application. 
 
*Seniors! There are some new scholarships from StudentScholarships.org that you can come by and              
pick up in Mrs. Ragsdale's office.  
 
*PROM will be held on Friday, April 16, 2021. 


